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gallo: 

and half paint 
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paint which is semi-mixed, 

When you buy L. & M 

get a full gallon of paint that 

wear ofl for 10 or 15 years, 

& M. Zine hardens the LL & 

Lead and makes L, & M 

like iron 

$ gallons Li. & M. with 3 

lone Linseed Oil i i 
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M. Looks 
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Hesolntions of Respect 

Pomona 

have been called upon to mourn the d 

cherished and honored member of 

County Pomona Grange, Sister 

who departed this life July 8 

the sterling worth and integrity 

therefore, be it 

Resolved A committee of 

Pomona Grange, red ommend that such a life 

held up before the young of our Order as an ex 

ample worthy to be followed 
Resolved That in her death Progress (it 

the County, State and National Granges 

have lost a staunch friend and beloved sister 

one who, though genial in temperament and 

kindly in disposition, was ever ready to defend 

the Grange and prociaim ita virtues to the oul 

side world, 

Resolved. That we, as a Pomona, most 

deeply feel the loss which we have sustained, 

and that we strive in the future to emulate ithe 

example she has given 

Resolved | That we, as Centre County Pomona 

Grange here assembled, do bereby extend to the 

surviving and bereaved husband and daughters 
our deepest sympathy in the great sorrow and 

irreparable loss that has befallen them 
May God's Holy Spirit comfort and sustain 

them with the consolation of His grace 

“ Yen, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from 

their labors ; and their works do follow them 

Be it farther resolved | That these resolutions 

be spread upon the minutes of Centre County 
Pomona Grange, and published in Grange News, 

The ¥armer's Friend. and The Centre Reporter 

and a copy be sent to the sirieken family. 

Angust 21, 1908, 
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MRS. GEO, DALE, 
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A bv baby was born to Mr. and 
Mis Lk. uven liters, Saturday night. 
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Poland Chivas sow 

Pigs 

December, 1905 

ty,» a that 
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thirty-three in two litters 

she had a litter if 

nineteen. all white, and in August of 

| this ni 1 t of f 
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| black and seve all living 

{ of the first twelve lived 

The Story In Poetry, 

Nome Line ago a 

i peo} it 

ville snd vicinity drove to Penns Cave, 

pumber of young 

lads aud lassies—from Keeds 

| and this is how the Reedsville 

§ Bim } vent tells the story 

Mr. John W. Taylor 

And Cummins MeNitt 

Had two old horses 

I'hiat couldn't run a oit 

I'ried to pass 8 mule team 

On the Millheim pike, 

But the muges they beat "em 

You never saw the like 

Ming a song of mule ears 

Penns Cave and all 

Phey'll have mules the pext time 

They go to Centre Hall. 
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Home Services 

D 

finrvest 

Rev James W. Boal, 

preach a Harvest Home in 

the Lutheran church at Spring Mills, 

Sunday at 10 30 m., and in the 

Lutheran church st Centre Hall, 230 

p.m At 730 p Rev. W, H, 

Sohuyler, Ph. D, will preach a simi- 
lar sermon at Tusseyville, 
that nll the members of the above con. 

gregations will be present and give a 
liberal offering for the Lord's work 

J M. REARICK, Pastor 

Harvest Home services will be held 

jo the Union church, st Farmers 

Mille, Bunday morning, by Rev. D. 

Gress, pastor of the Reformed church, 
A 

Meeting of Medical Soviety Postponed. 

The meeting of the Medical society 

of the Afieentl vceusorial district, come 

rising Blair, Cambria, Centre and 
{ Niearfleld counties, announced for 
Thursday of last week, was postponed, 
It will be held in about two weeks and 
a definite apnouncement will be made 
Inter,  » 

D., 

sermon 

a. 

1H. 
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Gan Barrels, 

To brown gun barrels wei a piece of 

| rag with chloride of antimony, dip it 
into olive oll and the barrel 

In forty-eight hones It will be coverad 

with a fine coat of rast. Then rub the 

barrel with ¢ steel serateh brush 

and wipe y un rag dipped In boiled 

tinsced ofl a rebrown remove the old 

conting with oll and emery paper, then 

romove the grease with caustie potash 

rub aver, 

ay 
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Does gitting on chairs tend to make 

people ati and awkward? Orientals 
ean sit on thelr heels however fat and 

{| elderly. they may be, while many Eng 

Hash people after middle age can rarely 

rise from thelr chalrs without assist 

ance. London Graphic 

Nose For News, 

“That man Is an Inveterate gossip, 
Land he has a perfect genlus for smell 
| ther out squally times In families” 
i “Then his Is something of a storm 

| seenter.”< Baltimore American. 

| It is eawy to be brave when you know 
the enemy has only blank eartridgoes, 
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When a girl is all the world to a 
fellow he rally wants the earth, 

The Great Dancer of the Great Deys | 

the eighteenth century, | 
of dancing” ! 

| and declared in all sincerity and with- | , 

himself, | 
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Augustus for refusing to dance before 

f Sweden at the request of | 
sald that he | 

ing between the houses of Vestris and i 

Bourbon, which had lived hitherto upon | 

innde her debut | 

all | 

f art and not of beauty, | 

hag | 

gir! | 
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popular In Pome nt the creation of the 

The rst fireworks, which re 
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actured hy Torre, an Ital 

eplayed Paria In 

and In fireworks 
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were Manne 

ian rtist, and di in 
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Consnintion, 

“Kao you are still unmarried.” said the 

gir] friend 

“Yon,™ “And 

when 1 see the disappointments of the 
girls who are married 1 begin to be 

leve there Ie, after all, something In 

this doctrine of the survival ‘of the fit 

tent.” Washington Star 

Experience, 

Mother-<Now, Tommy, youn know 
what happens to little boye who are 
naughty. Tommy Yes, I know. Their 

papas give ‘em a leking, and then thelr 

mammas pet ‘em and kiss ‘em and 
give ‘em nies things to eat. New York 

Press, 

answered Miss Cayenne 

The Milllonniress, 

fle Do yon think you could live on 
love alone? She I'd like to try It 
awhile, I've never had anything but 
money and fAattery. — Detroit Free 
Press, 
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A Hair 

Dressing 
Nearly every onc likes a fine 

hair dressing. Something to 

make the hair more manage- 

tock |B able; to keep it from being 

make | § too rough, or from splitting 
to at the ends. Something, too, 

that will feed the hair at 

same time, a regular hair-food. 

Well-fed hair will be strong, and 

ome will remain where it belongs 

vourself, 10t on the comb! 
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Shoe 

Bargains! Wp 

flack Haven 

Hn | 

{ 
VORT | 

ow iB iOg Ue n- Will be offering 

for a short time 

special prices on 

Summer Shoes. 

Come while sizes 

arc complete. 
Must make room 

for our big Fall 

Stock. 
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IANOS and 
ORGANS... 
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ish 

The “Stevens” Reed-Pipe 

Piano Organ is the new- 
est_thing on the market, 

We are also headquarters 
for the “White” Sewing 
Machine. 
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Cuntre Reporter $1.00 a year. 

Pennsylvania © RAILROAD 
Ten-Day Excursions to 

Atlantic City, Cape May 
Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach 

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon 
NEW JERSEY 

Thursday, August 30, 
$5.35 Round Tri “48 ound Trip 
8-38 Via I iver Rridge Via ao a3, Roun 

Tickets good going on trains leaving CENTRE HALL at 704 AM. or 28 P.M. 0 

Philadelphia | thenoe on regular trains 10 all resorts named 

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN TEN DAYS 
For full information consult nearest teket agont 

1906 

W. W. ATTERRBURY, 

General Manager, 
1. R. WOOD, 

Passenger Traflic Manager 
GRO, W. BOYD, 

General Passenger Agent,     
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